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Dr. Promodu’s Institute & Marital Health, Kochi, (Kerala, India, South India) is established exclusively for the treatment.
About Us

Dr. Promodu’s Institute of & Marital Health, Kochi, (Kerala, India, South India) is established exclusively for the treatment of problems. Common problems we come across in Kerala, India are erectile dysfunction (Known as erectile problems, erection problem, impotence, psychogenic impotence, male erectile dysfunction, ED), premature, early orgasm (PE), male orgasmic dysfunction (icompotenceanorgasmia), vaginismus, loss of desire, dyspareunia, unconsummated marriages, infertility (male infertility & female infertility) etc. Unconsummated marriage (inability to engage in intercourse) is one of the major problems found in married couples in Kerala. In 4003 cases of problems analyzed at Dr. Promodus Institute, Kochi, Kerala, 560 couples (13.98%) came for the treatment of unconsummated marriage (Paper presented at the USICON 2010, Agra). Vaginismus is found to be the second largest cause of unconsummated marriage. The oldest case of unconsummated marriage treated successfully at our Institute was of 15 years and 3 months duration. Happy and successful marriages are based on love, understanding and a healthy life. Dr. Promodu’s Institute of & Marital Health helps you to solve all your and marital problems by providing a multi-disciplinary approach in the treatment. Analysis of 4058 cases of problems treated at Dr. Promodus Institute, Kochi, India (south India) from January 31, 2006 to January 31, 2010 revealed a prevalence of 19.41% (788 cases) of infertility due to problems. Out...
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